Тематическое планирование по английскому языку
6 класс
Учебник: О.В.Афанасьева, И.В.Михеева – Учебник английского языка для 6
класса школ и лицеев с углубленным изучением английского языка –
«Просвещение», 2015г.; О.В.Афанасьева, И.В.Михеева – рабочая тетрадь к
учебнику для 6 класса «Просвещение», 2015; аудиоматериал MP3 к
учебнику О.В.Афанасьевой, И.В.Михеевой «Английский язык 6 класс»;
О.В.Афанасьева, И.В.Михеева – Книга для чтения для 6 класса
«Просвещение», 2013г.

Четверть

I четверть

Содержание
Темы:
1. Weather pp. 4-15
2. Climate pp. 16-26
3. Natural World pp.27-42
4. Man And The Natural
World pp.43-58
5. Ecology pp.58-70
Пересказ текстов:
“ The Weather Forecast” p.13,
“Climate” p.22-23,
“Natural World In Danger” p.3839,
“This Fragile Planet” p.52-53

II четверть

Темы:
1. How Much Do You Know
About Britain? p.77-96
2. England p.96-112
Пересказ текстов:
“Discover Britain: England” p.9092
“Royal London” p.105-107

Изучаемый грамматический
материал
1. The Present Indefinite/The Рast
Simple
2. The Present Continuous tense/ The
Past Continuous Tense
3. The Past Indefinite/ The Present
Perfect Tense
4. The Present Perfect Tense/The
Present Perfect Continuous Tense
5. Pronouns ( Personal, Possessive,
Reflexive)
6. The Passive Voice: Present
Indefinite, Past Indefinite, Future
Indefinite
7. Passive Voice with Modal Verbs
8. ”if/when” clauses
9. Adjectives
10. Reported Speech
1. English Participle (Participle I and
Participle II)
2. Such/ So
3. Complex Object

III четверть

Темы:
1. Shakespeare’s Land pp.4-17
2. Scotland pp.34- 47
3. Wales pp.47-61
4. “How much do we know
about the USA?” pp.62- 68
5. Geographical Outlook.
pp.68-81
6. Political Outlook. pp.81-95
7. American Presidents.
pp.95-

1. 1.Complex Object with the verbs to
make and to let
2. 1.Complex Object with the verbs to
see, to watch, to notice, to hear, to
feel
3. 1.Nouns (Countable/Uncountable)
4. Past Perfect Tense
5. 7.Reported Speech

Пересказ текстов:
Text about William Shakespeare.
p. 12-13
“Scotland The Beautiful” p.42-44
“Wales” pp.56-58
“Country and People” pp.77-79
“Who Rules The Country?” pp.9092
IV четверть

Темы:
1. American Presidents.
pp.95-111
2. Australia.
Geographical Outlook.
pp.118-134
3. Climate and Wildlife.
pp.134-153

1. Сравнение времен Past Simple,
Past Continuous, Past Perfect
2. Revision of Tenses
3. The Future Perfect Continuous
Tense

Пересказ текстов:
“Two American
Presidents”pp.104-106
“The Geography of Australia”.
pp.127-130
“The Most Extraordinary Country
To Explore” pp.143-146

Test.
I term
(образец)
I. Open the brackets and put the verbs in Present Perfect.
1. The boys (eat/not) their breakfast yet.
2. We (clean) our house thoroughly recently .

3. Mother just (cook) a tasty dinner.
II.
1.
2.
3.

Choose the right answer.
I haven’t tidied my room yesterday/yet.
We went to the cinema already/two days ago.
I didn’t play football yet/last weekend.

III. Open the brackets and put the verbs into Past Simple or Present Perfect.
1. I (lose) my record book three days ago.
2. My brother already (finish) school.
3. My parents (buy) a new flat lately.
IV. Use Present Perfect or Present Perfect Continuous.
1. Nick is tired. He (wash) the dishes for 40 minutes and he (break) two
plates.
2. My elder sister (cook) dinner since 10 o’clock but she (not/cook) it yet.
3. It’s cold outside. It (rain) since morning.
V. Choose the right form of the pronoun and complete the sentences.
Example: We gave them our presents and they give us theirs.
1. She gave me … phone number and I gave her … .
2. She showed me … marks and I showed … … .
3. He ruined … sandcastle and we destroyed … .
VI. Choose the right pronoun and complete the sentences.
myself, yourself, ourselves, himself, herself
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

She looked at … in the mirror.
It was a wonderful day and we really enjoyed … .
He defended … bravely.
I wrote this poem … .
You don’t respect … .

VII. Пересказ указанных текстов.
Test
II term
(образец)
I. Complete the sentences with Participle I or Participle II.
1. What is this country ( called, calling )?
2. People ( living, lived ) in Wales are called Welsh.
3. Tomatoes ( brought, bringing ) to Europe from America have become very
popular.

II.Complete the sentences using such or so.
1. It is … a wonderful idea.
2. The weather in the British Isles is … changeable.
3. She spends a lot of money on … expensive clothes.
III. Finish the sentences. Use Complex Object.
1. Mother wants he daughter … .
2. The teacher expects the students … .
3. My parents would like me … .
4. My friend doesn’t want me … .
III. Translate the sentences using Complex Object.
1.Папа хочет, чтобы я стал врачом.
2.Учитель не ожидал, что мы напишем тест хорошо.
3.Моя подруга хотела бы сходить в кино.
4.Учитель хочет, чтобы ученики выучили это правило.
IV. Пересказ указанных текстов.
Test
III term
(образец)
I.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Insert to where necessary.
Let me … help you.
She is always allowed … eat as much chocolate as she wants.
We expected the weather … change soon.
They saw a child … cross the road.
Mother made her son … vacuum the carpets.
I wouldn’t like you … speak so loudly.
Tom was made … rewrite the test.
We didn’t notice them … come into the room.

II. Open the brackets and put the verb in the right form.
E.g. I noticed Susie (pass) our school. – I noticed Susie passing our school.
1. I have never seen them (sleep) out.
2. I heard them (discuss) the greenhouse effect yesterday.
3. She watched Chris (buy) ice-cream.
4. He felt something (touch) his hand.
III. Translate the sentences using Complex Object.
1.Мама заставила дочь убрать комнату.
2.Учитель не ожидал, что я получу плохую оценку.

3.Ей хотелось бы, чтобы мы пришли к ней на день рождения .
4. Мама наблюдала, как дети играли.
5. Я не слышал, как зазвонил телефон.
6.Позволь мне ответить на твой вопрос.
IV. Make the right choice.
1. It is (a, - ) useful information.
2. What (a, - ) wonderful weather.
3. What (an, - ) interesting story.
4. It is (an, - ) important knowledge.
5. It is (an, - ) easy job.
V. Use Past Perfect or Past simple.
1. My mother (had cooked/ cooked) dinner before I (had come/ came) from
school.
2. The bus (had already left/ already left) when we (had arrived/ arrived).
3. I (had done/ did) all my lessons by 6 o’clock yesterday.
4. The students (had written/wrote) the test when the bell (had rung/rang).
VI. Пересказ указанных текстов.
Test
IV term
(образец)
I. Open the brackets and put the verbs in the right form.( Past Simple, Past
Perfect or Past Continuous)
1. While mother (cook), father (read) a newspaper.
2. I (get) up at 6 o’clock, (take) a shower, (have) breakfast and (go) to work.
3. When the principle (open) the door, the lesson (begin) and the teacher
(explain) the new rule to the students.
4. – What you (do) when I (phone) you? - I (do) my homework.
5. My parents (graduate) from university 15 years ago.
6. Our teacher (check) all the tests by 7p.m. yesterday.
7. The teacher (tell) me that I (make) many mistakes in the test.
8. My sister (tidy) up her room from 5 till 7 o’clock yesterday.
II. Use the right form of the verb.
1. – What (are/do) you (think/thinking)? - I (think/ am thinking) about
summer holidays.
2. I (think/ am thinking) you should go and see the doctor.
3. My elder brother (wants/ is wanting) to enter a medical college.
4. Look, the rain (begins/ is beginning) . Let’s go home.
5. Look, that man (smiles/ is smiling) at us. Perhaps he (knows/ is knowing) us.

III. Open the brackets and use the verbs in the Future Continuous Tense.
1. When you come to my place I (help) mother to clean our flat.
2. My friend (not/ watch) a movie at this time tomorrow: he will be busy.
3. I know where Mary will be at 5 o’clock tomorrow – she (prepare) for her
exam at the library.
4. – What you (do) tomorrow afternoon at about 6 o’clock?
5. Come at 7: we (have) dinner and you (be able) to join us.
IV. Пересказ указанных текстов.

